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Compo the kindred, aimpl,.-red.uplicated stem
·I~ :=at::. entrance. door.gate. ~. canal, (pr.
in the 8ubstantive Y"i,
,

way).

Bence the opinion of the old grammarians is not so oller-

1,. groundless. who reprded !9 88 nearly related to n'" • if we have
correctly derived this lalter won:l. p. 624. which will scarcely be
doubted.

Ewald (Ausf"uhrl. Lehrb. U17. 9) compares!9 with ,;,

6eftDeen, which appears. however. inappropriate both for the form

and signification. The etymology of the Arab. -J, in, is precise-

.

,

liP,

Iy similar. which is a derivative from ~ mouth .... aperture, en~

,

trance. variously applied. 88 isD~, 01. ingreB8us plateae. viae,
vallis; principium rei; so that the preposition haa nothing to do
with ,.

ARTICLE VIII.
NEANDER'S CHURCH HISTORY.

GeMral Bistury DfIM C'IariIciaIl &ligUm tJftd CIAwcI&;.ft'o*tM
Chrmt.ua of Dr. Aug"",.., NearuJ.er. Tfal&llaud from the #cmul
• imprO'l1ed edition, by J0sep4 Torrey, Proft'IOT of Moral and .iiitellectual Pki/m;upky in 1M Univerlily of Vermont. Volume Firlt
comprising 1M pit Great Divilion of 1M l&tory. pp. 723. B0ston: published by Crocker and Brewster. London: Wiley and

Putnam. 1847.
Dr BIIY. Dr. Se.... PrealdeDt 01 TbeolotlcallDetltutioD. Ne_. ~

AT length a part of the long-expected translation of Neander's
church history by Professor Torrey has appeared. For ten loag
years, the theological student has been rejoicing, with some little
abatement towards the end. in the near prospect of possessing
this truly Christian and philosophical history of the church. The
unskilful and repulsive translation of a part of the work by .Bose,
only increased the general desire for the expected American
translation. which. it was believed, wollid be more wortby of the
original. Indeed, it may be said that Professor Torrey. from his
known scbollU'8hip and the force of peculiar circumstances. enjoyed a good reputation, aa a translator of Neander. even before
the work was executed. Winer baa, for the same leDgth of time.
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been praiaed for his Lexicon of the New Testament, whiab
beiDg bas yet. ever Been. Thes. two worb have. for
aometime. been considered by the learned as indefinitely postponed. But here. as iu most other cases. it tums out. that nothing takes place without a reason. At least, this is tme in reapect to the 4~lay of Professor Torrey; and it is hinted. by the
mends of Winer. that in consequence ot' some change in his
vie.... occasioned by the recent invel'tigations of other scholara.
he bas found it necessary to remodel bis lexicon. which. according 10 ptomise, ahould have appeared in 1834.
When the recent splendid edition of Chrysostom'a works waa
aearly ready for delivery in Paris. the painful intelligence reached
118 that tbe whole edition was destroyed by fire. The great wort
of F. W. Schubert, entitled &not.....,.., giving a atatistical view
of the different COllntries of Europe. WIUI arrested in 1839 by a.
fire which destroyed tbe manuscript of the volume relating to
Prussia, then ready for the presa. The announcement of its appearance in 1846, however gratifying to the public. brooght with
it the sad recollection of aeven years of lost labor. A similar occurrence in respect to Niebuhr's Roman History. ia familiar to
all Profeaeor Torrey's mird'ortune, if we are rightly informed. for
we have only the proof-sheeta of his work without the preface
before us. was somewhat different. Just as he was ready. after
lID immense &moont of labor. to publiah his translation. it was
aDDODnced. that a new edition of the original. materially altereel
and improved. was already in progress. Had the translator. fatigued with hiB toil. and shrinking from a repetition of it, published at tha.t time. what he had prepared. the public would have
been deprived ot'the benefit of the author's last revision. It was
a manly resolution, to sit down to the task of a re-tranalation. for
dae Bake of giving to the reader the improvements which aeventeen y..... of study and rejection had enabled NeaDder to make
volumes. which in the translation before DB are united
in the
DO human

_0

mto ODe.

As our views of any wort are affected by OlU knowledge of its
author. and as but little iB generally known of the personal hi..
tory of Dr. Neander. we have deemed this a fitting occasion to
lay before the reader some particulars relaling to the most iDterestin« period of his life. which have accidentally beeu brought to
light from an unexpected quarter.
ID the years 1803 and ISM. there were living at Berlin aeveral
young men of high aims and of some poetical talent, exteoaively
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Down at a later period of life as elegant plO8e write.... who, according to a good custom then very prevalent, formed themselves
into a clllb, for pllrpoaes of literary improvement. They were
Varnhagen von Ense •. Chamiaso, Neumann, Hitzig, Theremin.
and a few otbers, to whom Klaproth and Neander were subsequently added. They published at that time a ~
fiuniliarly called by them" Tbe Green Book," from its color, which
a'tracted some attention, and was variously reviewed by the difCerent and dissentient schools of critics. It was condemned by
Merkel. bllt commended by Schlegel. At first, the business of
tbe day with each being ended, they went Ind passed a half. and
lIOJDetimes the whole of a starry night with Chamisso, who stood
as sentinel at the Brandenburg or Potsdam gate, discu.ing poetical subjects. and laying out plans for study. Afterwards, wbea
they bad their" Poeticaf Tea of the Green Book" at the hOWle
of Hitzig. Theremin, or of others who could furnish the accommodation, their love of the poetical honrs, when all was silent
and the stars were inviting to thought,led tbem to hold their
meetings from midnight to day-lighL In 1804. a separation became necessary. Hitzig, who had finished his course of legal
study. was to go to Warsaw, in a civil office as" assessor." He
is chiefly known as OrimiMl-Directm. in Berlin. Theremin was
to go to Geneva to complete his theological studies. He aftetwards became celebrated, as an evangelical court preacher at
Berlin, and continued to attract large audiences till his death.
which recently occurred.. Varnhagen von Ense went to Hambarg to prepare for the university, where Neumann, a few montha
later, joined him. Chamisso, as lieutenant in the army. was BOOn
removed from Berlin to Hameln in the BOuth-western part of the
kingdom of Hanover, where he remained till after the battle or
Jena. Klaproth did not go on his joumey to Chiua till the next
year. Before the circle was broken "P, a permanent bond of
union was effected by the formation of a society. called "'0 ni
tUnt/fW, the North being symbolical of intelligence. A lively and enthusiastic correspondence was carried on between the
members of this society after their separatioD. aDd to this we are
indebted for our informatioD concerniDg Neander.1
It was while Vamhagen VOIl EDse and Neumann were proseouting their Ituelies at the If Johallneum" at Hamburg, of which
the celebrated Gurlitt was then the rector, and where Kraft now

.low

I

Lebpn ond Briere ~on Adelbert Chamil8O, beraulgegeben durcb J. E. Hit-

air. Lei.,.io. 11139.
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it, that they made the acquaintance of Neander, then bot seventeen years of &«e. The facts brought to light in respect to his
pursuits and character at this period of his life, and which throw'
light on Neandets character u a historian, are as instnlctive ns
they are interesting. Neumann, in a letter to Chamiuo, dated
Bamburg, Feb. II, 1806, says :
.. We [i. e. himaelfand Vamhagen von Ense] have become acquainted with an excellent young man among our fellow stadents, who is in every respect worthy of being received. into the
IDciety of the North Star. Plato is his idol, and his perpetual
watch-word. Be pores over lhat author night and day; and
there are probably few who receive him 10 completely into the
Yery sanctuary of the souL It is anrprising to see how all this
bas been accomplished "withont any influence from abroad. It
proceeds simply from his own reflection, and his pore and innate
love of study. Without making himself particularly acquainted
with the Romantic school at poetry, he hu, from the impulse
SiYen by Plato, worked out' the results in his own miud. Be has
learned to look 'llrith indifference upon the outward world.It
This first gleam of light cast upon Neander's early history, reYeals important mysteries. It shows us, in part, the laboratory,
where those processes commenced which are now of such potent
efticaey in the Christian world. We here learn from a few hints,
what we shalileam more fully from Neander's own letters, that
he was as original, as sidgular, as susceptible of deep and intense
emotion, and as distinct from the rest of mankind, as was John
P08ter. Unexpected as it may be to some at Ollr readers, we
eannot help alluding to the parallel which has forced itself upon
1111 while reading this correspondence. Neander is no less probind and independent than was Foster, while he is more comprehensive, and incomparably more leamed. lDtrospection was
equally the peeuliar habit of each, and with each the secret of hi.
peat power. We seem to be introduced by them into the chambera of an immense subterranean cavern, where some of nature'.
!fe8te1t mysteries stand revealed. Both are distinguished by
magnificence of thought, and reach of imagination; but theS6
qaali.tiea are combined in dift"erent proportions, and directed to different objects. '!be thought of the one is both massive and regular, and IDOVeIlike tile beavy wheel by which the solid bars of
iIob are cat in 0Dr machine-shops. 'Illat of the other is mo~
_tic, and baa more of tile irregularities and free movements of
p!liua. The imagiDation of the one is like the broad :ftappiDg
334t
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wing of the albatroas, heavily IIOIUiDg high and far; that of the
other is like the pinion of a more aerial bird, decked with a brilliant plumage, and having a motion infinitely more rapid and varied, Neander's imagination is more historical, oonstnlcUve aDd
. arcbitectonical j Foster's is more creative, free and uenL Ia
the former, a philosopbical intellect prevails over and supp. . . .
the fancy and regaIatea the imagination j in the latter, an intellectual imaginatiOD allows the play of the fancy, and moves with
ease and freedom. .Religion is with each the central object of
regard, around which all other things revolve. The religiOD of
each is his own, a matter of personal conviction, and too deep to
be affected by the tastes and fashions of the times. Neither
feels obliged, or inclined to pay much regard to the ortboday
of the chnrch as such, and consequently, '8greement or disagreement witb it, is a matter of comparative indiJference; while both
have an interest in evangelical religion more pure and IlDfeigDed
than that of most of the zealots who denounce them. Both of
these great men, we regret to say, have, in consequence of indulging too freely in speculation on certain topics of tbe Cbristian
system, fallen into what we must regard as errora. Still, they
are preeminently teachers of the present generation on the 8ubject of a vital Christianity; the one speaking from the profeuois
chair, the other writing from the author's solitude; the one reed.
and studied by the educated clergy of the age, tbe other, the favorite popular writer with the virt~ous, tbe intelligent, and the
refined both in England and in A.merica. In respect to Foster.
the public have the means of information before them. In respect to Neander, it is proper for U8 to proceed to justify the observation now made.
Tbe three young men were now (February. 1806) nearly ready
to enter the university. Neander, at first, seemed inclined to eotel at GOttingen. as it might be supposed be would. that being
the place of his birth. Varnhagen and Neumann gave the preference to Halle. C bami880, wboae literary tastea were very decided. was desirous of leaving the military service, and joiniDg
his friends. At length, Neander promised not to separate from
his companions, and the plan was formed. for tbe three to go in
company to Halle, and to take Hameln where Cba mi880 waa
stationed, on the way, and, if poaaible. to persuade him to leave
the army and accompany them. The beart of each seems to
have been fully seL upon this scheme; and they afterwards looked upon Halle as their common home. Their anticipated uniOJl
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(which, Weed, .... merely uticipated, bot neyer realised,) in
this place. in which they could indulge their warm. hearts in the
cleIight8 of &ieadamp, aDd their enthuiaam, in atudy ud mutaal
improyemeat, OOIltiDued to be the aubject of their IIIOIIt ardent deIirea, and .... to their yoothful imaaiDation a atate or puadiM
where eyel')' wi8h 'WOIIld be ptified. Cb.tmiaso, in a letter to
Vamhagen. dated Feb. 17, 1806, -18: .. Union at the univeni~
at Balle,-that ia the qlleation! It ia my moat udent wiah,
bat"--. And apia. Feb. 26: Yea, brothera, I will do my utIII08t, and what that ia, we will aee wheD we are together, To
heJoDg to each other, yoo to me, and I to you, that ia my deaire.
Yea, blOthem,let us all keep thia in mind. aDd do our beat to briDe
it abouL I will uae your own upreaaiona, • Yoo moat,.." do
it, .. certaiDly .. yoo are my frienda: -you moat, .. yoo do DOt
• by way of Berlin, come thia way and mit fOOr brother in. the
II

wildemeu.-The account you give me of Neander, afbda me
pat p1euare; and I aend him a moat aincere and hearlyaiutatioD.. But be mast not go to GOttinpn. Tell him ao. I know

how thiBp go there,"
The earlieat letter from Neucier to ChamillO, waa written tiom
Bamburg. Jdaroh. 1806. In thia he ..ya: .. I thank you that yoo
have anticipated me in. decJaring fraternity with me.-I found DO
CIIIe of aimilar lUtea, with who~ I could form an intimacy; and
beiag of a timid. _tore, I waa disinclined to eeek for one; bDt
that law of _ture, by whi~ kindred aoola are brought together,
led to an acquainlaDce with my excellent Ctienda, VlU'Dbagea von
EDae and Nenmann, who made me a member of the eociety. I
can truly _y. that from that time many things became clear ud
iIltellicible to me, which before were obscure, and seeD, .. it were,
ill the distance. I DOW Dnd818tood myae1C better. No ODe really
comes to feel what he is blindly iD pursuit of, till he is brought in.
CODtact with oth818 who are like himaelf. Outward circwu11IIDcea, which, however, can aifect only what is outward, threaten, indeed, to separate as, DOW that we have become acquainted.
Let them have their away over outward event8, and over men of
llaviab aenae, who are .. uterDal as the eveDta tbelDllelves, but
abe free immortalspmt is like ita diviDe author, who by the aileDt
Jawa of aatD.re, calmly exercises supremacy, uncoDcemed about
favor or oppoeitiOD from without.-Union and brotherhood. are
ICCepled from you, and proposed, iD tum, to you by
August Wilhelm [Neander],

.0 •• mMow da"fOI1,"
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We • •, ginn bot a part or this fint letter, writtlll tIlrvapoat
ia a Platollio spirit, and tbat part, 00 account of its abstraot character, bas been giyen in a tree tranalaticm. By lOme UolmOWil
cause, Neander was prevented ftom goinlJ with. the othen ud
_ting CbamillO at Hameln. They went directly to Bamela,
ud spent tbe night with him on gtlaM, and by mooa-qht, paDbag back and forth along the wan. of tbe city near ODe of ita ptee,
these three ardent young men deliberated upon their plaDa of life,
ud coune of study. To Cbamiaao it was all. itoportant criIIi..
After weigbirag all the considerations for and . . . . abandonnc
Iaie military ptOBpecta ud devoting himself to Hterary pwatai~
and warming into enthusiasm, as the project of liYing with hill
ftieDds at Halle became the di8tiaet topio of oonveraation, he fell
IIpna tbe necka of V&nIbagen and Neumal1llud lOlemnly promilled. to join thetn, as lOOn as be could obtain hit dismiuiOD.
Afterward~ lIIay 8, be .ya, in a letter to Neumann: II I have aIleady, ~ dcW9Oi, seDt a ItlJ18 package to Halle, adcin!llBed to
lfttbren K. A. Vambagen, W. Neomann, and A. W. Neander.
students in Halle." In July, he writes to Vamhagen at the eloee
of biB letter: II FareweU, friend of my heart. Embrace Neumann
cordially in my name, and go to Neander, tell him how I love him.
Let us DOt only be 88IJOciated, but uDited iD one." To the
llame be writee July 23: II I bope soon to write to Neander and
Baumer LKarl, now proteasor in Erlangen1; salute both for me.
Baumer's beginning is splendid. Ht must not go to Bome without fint promisiDg to remember us.-Neumann, Neander, RanlDer, 8cbleiermaek.er, Blanc ud Tberemin's brother, greet them
fill. X . . . ~;..,tI.."
But we must recur to Neander's inteU~mal aDd religious hje.
k)ry. His next letter without date.-fbr he al'pean t() bave heeD,
" that period, III indUferent in respect to time as be was in re~·
spect to space,-but probably written just before his joumey to
Balle, shows very clearly that bis mind was approaching to a
transition stale from Platonism to Cbristianity. Of his formet
J~wish education, uDder tbe influence of which he had continued
until a comparatively recent date, there is bere no trace.
.. Dear friends, all of yon together," he now write., .. it is a good
omen (or oor society, that each of U8 felt an electrio excitement
in favor of it, before he wu aware of a similar impulse in the
othera. My letter of Wedneeday will e~lain my meaning.
Even loch accidental circulDltances, [as his acquaintance with
VaJ1I.bqen aDd Neumama?J although they are not accidents in
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Jellity. bat the neceIarJ Jesults of our simn.r intellectual tea_ciea, only serve to proclaim the existence of the all.cootrolliDi
;",qq. May our mety. by contributing to OlU higher improvement, prove to be one of tbe forms under which Olotherly natole
(The w~ of Plato?) appears. In the ever during mnsic of agel,
.y it DOt leaye behind expiring sounda. • Pray aad labor.'-let
that be the bull note; or rather praying merely. For what elM
IIIMMaJd a humaa. or even a superhuman do tbaa pray! Whatever he does is nothing but a prayer. directed to the all-cootrollu.
diYiaity. The reanlt of effort is but the giving or the withholdu.
oh,hat was supplicated. This order of thinp is common both 10
the initiated aad the uninitiated in religion. All perIODS. either
CODIICiotlsly or unconsciollsly. pray; but tbe prayer of the pions man
0DIy can be beard; for he does not pray for this or tbat particular
thiag. He rather~. than prays. The F'UIIlt. wbatever it
he, is the answer. declaring that this or that particular occurrence
.,.v to take place.-tbat snch ill the diviDe wilL In this way.
the answer is always favorable; for tbe good man desires DOthing
eIae. Be will always fall in with tbe notes of the
and
Dever wish 10 introduce his own. Thus. tme freedom is tbe produet of neceMity. aad identical with it. Monday, perbaps I shall
be with you. Should I come, I hope to find yon all there. Sat_ay, 1 expect to receive lette... from yon all. Do and I U .
wbat you may; I cannot merely 1DiM you aaytbing; but ODe thing
I CUI do. I call viii, aad I can IIriw 10 be one with you."
What aerioUln8U, wbat phiJoaophical earnestness does this let.
ter betray. of an unaided youth. seventeen years of age. stmgrJing oat of Judaism tbruqb Plalonism inlo the folneaa of Christian troth! A.. mind so bonest in ita inquiries, and so intense in
ita 1Clioa, coulcl not long remain in darkness. nor fail of exerting
peat influence. if once truly enlightened from above.
The nest letter, bearing no date, but evidently written not loag
Ift.er, abo.. BOme progreaa in bis knowledge of religioa. Be
... atill living in an inward world peculiarly bis own. The
mint aubjectB were ClODDected in his mind. witb the theory of
the aniverse and with God. Be was now Slruggling,liite a young
Bercolea, with II the mOUlter" of rationalism, aad, in his odd
PIatooic pbl8lleOlogy about .. cold" and "beat," he atates the \me
principle of piety far more pbiloaophicallyand comprebensivel,
than those do who puaively inberit their faith, or learn it from
the catechism.
.. )I, hearty tbaUa," he begina, II for your kind letter. I have

-r-I.
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eftea replied to it in thought. aod it wu only n - . y tor IDe to
pve an outwanl form to the reply io order to lelld it to you.
But preciaely when one is moat in barmony with himself, is he
leut iacliDed to diaclose himself to other&. It is that bappy ancl
gloriolll atete, where thought, feeling, intuition and everythiDg'
.bout os, is ODe. How difficult mlllt it ~ for auoh a penon to
lIDfold aucoeaafully, part by part, that which is aimultueoua and
whioh exiats only as a wbole.-To apprehend the mind of tile
lleity flOlD the IIIICC88Iive and partial manifea.tioGa made in hill
worD. is attuded with the same diftlcnlty as the attempt to
IeCOInise a friend, in hiB whole nature, from his letten. In the
lMgDiJicenl epistle of nature, we cannot uadentaDd the 8pirit
wmob produced it, except we have the key to it wi&hill oonelvee.
-except. flOm within, we recognise the Deity. baring oar lite ia
)aim. and oar communion with him, 80 that wbat comes to . .
6om. withoat aball be a mere sigo qf his oharacter.
With me the outward and the iDward are atill in cordIiat.
There are three grades of what ia called coldneIL Firat, the
Heat grade, where everything is decidedly cold, that is, either
bald lenauality, or mere intellect without feeliDg. The aeCOlMl
is that in which there is lOme inward warmth, bllt not HOugh &0
peaetrate thlOugh the outward eoatiugs in which it is eacloaed,the lta&e in which the iDward and the outward are not in banllODy.
III the former cue the
is ioternal j in the laUer, it ia
atemal. The third grade is that in which there is aeither exoeI&ive cold oor exceaaive beat, but in which heat and cold are
.utabl, combined, 80 as to produce a coldne.. which is the ~
_it of alt_. Of the.. three tbe multitude know only the two
_hem... Thoae in whom the two estl'flm.. properly meet aDd
Mrmouize, call the ODe extreme a f\oeezing cold. and the other
aceBBive heat or fanatioiem. These have tbat ..Ilion of matllritJ
with el:aildlilte aimplicity, which CODatitota the o~ ~.
... moral perfeetiOD. To whichever of the above-meDtioaeel
padea we belong, we Ihould aim, each &om tria cnh poaitioa, at
this perfectioo. I will aim at it flOm mille, wbiGh ia the aecoad
above cleacribed. I am Dot amviDg for tbat blind aDd 18nael. .
barmoay in which the outward and the inwud are "".,.,. ~
beaded topther, that common f~titioos unity or neptive barIIlODY, by virtue of which ODe staDda midway betweeD tiereDt
partiee, aeekiag the frieodship of all The character muat be
developed from within, and Dot built op flOm withouL"
The fourth letter, written beixe their arrival in Balle, and

Ult.....
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piOIably ia Apftll806. eftibita Neud. .. triompbaDt ewer the
. . . aDd difficulties whicla bad perplaed hie miod. and u a n-b
COIlYelt" deeided aad olear in tria faith. apd 6tl1,1'11101ved OR a
life ot active piety. Here we perceive the fint upiratioDs or this
Iearb.ble youth. tewuds tJaat staadud wbiola be hut at ....BdI.
I&tIiaed. The inward trillmph over .tioaalism was BOW _ _
plate. Now be W'U ~ to deYote lUa life to theolosr. -9iat
ltiIrm...,d iIII ceDtJai poiat. which pve to it a . .ity IUIId een...
aDd iD Yiew of_hieh he could beat lIDde,.taod his ....
IIIOlallUatorJ. By devoU. his life to theM stlldies. he belieYeCl
lie eould most sDoceesflllly develop his OWil powers, aad IDOII
effectually pIOIDOte that religious reform wlaich had become the
object of his .tlODgest desire.
.. Dear friead.» he BOW writes to Cbamiaao, whom he W
~ to viait on bis way tD Balle, .. I regret very mueh tbat I
... pot permitted to see you iD Bameln. Halle will be oot
place of raeetias. There we shall all meet, aeol.-ded. u far u
possible, flOm the outward influences of the tlltWldIy world (u•
... ! it everywhere is), aad enjoy the spiritual peM8 of a ADittu
Dei, whose f'oundatian stolle is, and always . .st be, love. The
more I become acquainted with myself, the more I am dissatiR811
with the world; and. Cor the ..me reuon, those who are not . ,

_cy.

puticalar friend. mUllt he diaatisfi.ed with Me.

Their preeenee
makes me dumb. I cannot. swear allegianoe to mere homaa
Je&IIOD, which deparbilDOftl and more widely fiom the one eenn
or all that i. holy and divine. and from the sacred, aud to them
_DOwn. pleasures of the city of God,-I caDDOt follow that
reason, 80 called, which, witb cold and perverted moral reelinga,
ereMe8 idols [i. e. iaventa new systems] of ill! own. Y81, apinst
lOeb a ayatem, against everything which it holds ..orad, its gOO.
IIIIl ita temple, let there be eternal war! Let each one fight
with the weapoDs which God has given him, till the monster is
llaio. 0 that there were union and coOperation amon~ those
who coalend for the true God aad the trlle church! It is sad
IIId beart-sickening, to see them separate on accollnt of mere
bme, overlooking tbe fundamental troths in which they ag~
Bat let lIS trust in God, whom we desire to serve, and let DO
.n&ee be to os a aacrifica. I have made up my mind to stnd,
theology. May God give me strength, as I desire aDd shaH
eadeavor to do, &0 apprehend and proclaim to erring men tbe only
boe God in a &piritual way, which the una..iated intellect can
BeYer comprehend. Holy Saviour, thou alone eBnst reoooeile ,.
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with the ungodly race, for which, contrary to their desert, thou.
didlt bum with love,-didst live, and IDfrer, and die. Thou.
didat love the profane i and we can only hate and despile them!"
The letter which foUows was written IOmetime during hi. _
months' residence at Balle; we do not know when, except tbat
it could not have been either at the beginning or at the end of
that period. In it there is evidence that the whole realm of a
epiritual Christianity was riling with more and more magnificence before biB v18ion. We are here not to look for a nicely
adjulted doctriDal system, which he had not yet attempted 10
work out in detail, and respecting which he now manifes18 DO
particular concern i but we are to look for those geneml conceptionl of Christianity to which a I&Dctified heart and a newly
awakened imagination were leading the recent converL This •
the feature in which Neander'1 mind bears the most IlrikiDg
He is giving pictures-panoramic
Je8emblance to Foster'L
viewl uf the Ipiritual world, u he now, with a clearer vision, bebolds it.
II My dearest friend," he saYI, II I was prevented by a theologie&1 dissertation which I bad on hand, from answering YOllr letter
u early u I desired. That you do injustice to your own virtue.
ollly renders you the dearer to me. We all, wllile pa:ssing
through conflicts and IItriving after inward peace, find occasion to
reproach ourselves. But you mUlt allow tbIlt you over estimate
me by placing me above YOlllllel£ Chriltian frieudshil) does not
make ona blind to the faults of a friend. Even joined with
virtue, the germinating evil of an unsubdued imperfect natllre is
not overlook.ed by it, thuugh the good which is mixed with the
evil is equally recognized u a ray of the divine goodnelS.-So
long uthere is evil in us, (and huw milch is there in me!) we
ounselves are evil; there ill ltill a coD1lict remaining,-the focbidden fruit still allurel UI.
'l'bere are earthquakes in the Ifiritual, no less than iD the
natural world. The vitiated mind IS always, u it were, iD an
earthquak.e. In such an individual, nature is never in a state of
repose i conlcience will avenge itself on him. At one time bis
nature spits out its fire through the crater of the passions, and
scathes everything with ita livid •streams. At another his whole
lOul is buried uDder the lava of indolence, so that, for a 10Dg
period, the sl>lendhl fabrio of former exertions orof natural geuiWl
lies under asbes, till it shall be uncovered with the spade and the
mattock. of .reason.
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• In the Bible, my friend, we read of demoDl; and what ...
we, smfnl.beioga, but penoDl demoniacally possessed? Demo..
118 symbols of the corrupt nature within us, which makea al
age and foam, aDd faU prostrate, aDd run into the water, and into
the fire. Ia it in the body only, that we find palaies and CODYlIl1ioos! And are there not demons which in the Scripture
luguage make us deaf ud dumb? And what doea the Saviour
effect! He speaks to the demons and they flee. Yea, so it it ;
the Saviour COllnd in us the abode of demons. That was the
&at step towards our recovery. The uDtanght mind, thllt cannot
aaderataod itself, looks abroad to find Satan. We mast find him
within oW'Selves, if we would learn his impotency. So soon as
the demoDB recognize the presence of Christ, their power it
gone; for then they must come to a knowledge of tbemselv..,
IBd flee into the dry aDd desert places of the stupid and aot~sh.
where there are no refreshing waten. For, like a mad dog, they
cbead theee walen.
Why do you not attempt to represent in genuine poetry the
divine life of Christ, in its de~p symbolical import, as you find it
to correspond 10 wbat passes witbin your own breast! Single
ICeDes in his life umbrace tbe entire spirit of recent times. Tbe
JaeaJiog oC demoni..,., the mge of the demons is a poetical repreIeDtation oC the religious features, which appear in the moral
struggle of the present age. Such a theme, One worthy of your
character. I should like to see treated by you. I speak as it
appean to me, from a religious point of view; as aD uninitiated
pelIOn, I caDDOt tell how it would appear from a poetical point or
view. whether or not it would correspond with tbe requisitel of
the divine art.
lD the religion of the Cross, Satan himself is a servant of God.
Be is to try the righteolls, actiog sometimes upon the body, sometimes upon the mind, in order that they may the more glorify the
pace of God. The good. who .&e in a state of union witb God,
Jaugh at him. To tbem he is as nothing. He exists ooly to
briDg them to the knowledge of this fact. Through weeping,
they are to learn to laugb. The story of the two old philosopbelt,
the one of whom laughed at everything. while tbe other wept at
everything. represents lbe two poles of the aocient world-comedy and tragedy, Aristophanes aDd Aeachyllls.--With nationa
IS with individuals the sporli\"eneas of youth. the resulL of a
buoyant nature. puses away with YOlltb itself. But antiquity
was to weep also. in order that He might come. who was to dry
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aU tears. and restore mea to an enduring serenity and a. holJ
cbeerfulness, delivering them alike from a mirth that is vobllile

eel a aeriollSDess 1ba"is gloomy, thns uniting and ",meeting both
.extremes.-In. the ancient world appeared, at first, fate III that
iB which all things are swallowed up and lost, represented poeti.
cally in tbe mythical world, aDd socially io the State, where eVerJ
individual was merged io the mass. Next, individuality b£r.gu
to appe,u';. a di8801ution aDd conflict ensued, the individual
eDell_call, opposing himself to tbe an·subCluiag fate. The
iron·hearted Stoic came forth, with the motto given by Lncan:
victrix causa diis placuit, sed vieta CatonL At last comes the
l'econciliation of the individual with tbe uuiversal in Christ, in
which the individual. as such. has a personal immortality secured
to him, and is. at tbe same time. fraternized with .Lbe mas.. I
have DQW givea you the pitch and prelude. You may go OD with
the tune, if they touch a responsive chord. in Jour soul. and thus
let us echo and reecho to each other Dotes which 8hall make a
pleasing and perpetual symphony."
AS tbese.1etters of Neander are thrown into an appendix to the
&at.volume oC Chamisso'.s life, and no letters of the.lauer.to the
CDrmer are fouod io the collectioD-they were probably not prellel'Ved by Neander-we are deprived of ope importaDt sonree of
information. A few things. however, may be gathered from
Chamisso's letters to his otber friends. There can. btt no doubt
that lIieander's condition was but little above that of indigence.
Ia a leller to Varnhagen, dated. Ramelo. Sept.. 7. 1806, Chamisao
.ys: II Apropos of the leuer from France. how our accounts
··.tand with Neander. I do not know. I desire by no means to be
too exact with the sainL If you think it best, pay the postage
forbim." Tbis remark was evidently dictated by a delicate regard. to Neander's pecuniary circumstances. In the _me letter,
he says: .. I cannot. at present. prosecute illY Greek stlldies.
With the aid of. translation' I have read the Enchiridion of
Epictehls. respectillg which I shall. perbaps. write to Neander.
His letters to me are admirable." In a leller to NeumaDD. he
says: .. The letters of this original genius. as I can comprehend
.him, are first rate." About the 8Ilme time be writes to Varnbapo.: "From Neander I have received a.letter [probably that, the
~lUbstance of wblch bas been given just abo.ve). sucb. as he alone
could write. It must have been written about tbe fourteenth [oC
October. 1606]_he never thinks to give the dale." This negli.
gence was probably connected with a.meoW peculiarity which
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IllS accompanied him through life. His eltltom i. Jiot to take
he reads for hi8torical pUrpose8, but simply to write,
III the blank leaf at tbe end of the Greek or Latin folio which
he is CODSnltiag, tbe number of the page, tm8ting to hil memory
Car the resL So when he lectures, he has no notes before him.
seept a 8mall slip of paper, containing dates and references.
Prodigious as his memory is known to be in other respects, it·
seem. not to be favorable to the recollection of numben.
WitbiD three days after tbe destmction of the Prauian army
by Napoleon at Jena, that is, on the 17th of October, BernadoUe
captured Halle. and on the 20th the university wal sUlpended by
Ntl'oleon and tbe students ordered to disperse. Chamiaao writ_
• Mn.. Fanny Hertz. of Hamburg, Nov. 45: .. 1 bave just received
aletter from Neumann at GOttingen, whither he and Neander
have led. The University of Halle, which was to be my second
bome, has ceased to exiaL--After a wearisome journey on foot.
during which Neander was taken ill, fonaken by all and destitute,
they reached GOttingen, where a certain Dr. Geaenius, of that
pIIce, was a gnardian aagel to them." Gesenilll, once relating to
the writer the incident here mentioned, said that he was returnirlg ro GOttingen from NordbauBen, his native place, whieh was
then in dame8, the French having set fire to iL Tbe soldiers of
the broken Prussian army were retlUDing to their homes. In the
paeral oootuaion, Ge8eniu8 saw two youths, on tbeoir way from
BaDe to GOttingen, one of them unable to walk any further, and
pennileaa. Be procured a carriage for tbe unknown young student and collveyed him to GOttingep. It was Neander; and this
circumstance led to a friendship which luted for life. Geseniul
1airnaeJr, then but twenty years of age. was just begiDDing, at GOttingeD, hi8 career as teacher of Hebrew, and Neander was one of
his lirst: pupils in Hebrew and Arabic.
Though Neander became attached to Geleniua and Planck and
other teachers in the nniversity. as men and as scholars, he refused to acknowledge them as religious guides. At no period of
Iais liCe, do we.find him more thrown back upon his own convictiou, or more diantia1ied with the theological influences with
which he was mrrounded. Indeed he could scarcely erldure to
live in 80 cold a religious atmosphere' as that which then prevailed at GOttingen. In his la8t letter to Chamis80, written in 1806,
we lind him .ying: II At first it was painful to me to be thrown
iaro this place of icy coldneu for the hearL-But now I find it
... weU. aac1 thank God. Cor iL In DO other way, collld I have
DOtes when
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made Illch progreu. From every homan mediator, and even
every agreeable aaaociation most one be tom away, in oreler that
he may place his sole reliance on the only Mediator.--What
are the words of a teacher? If he. has the troth, he hu taken it
hm that Muree where I can find it also.-I cannot see tho light
except with my own eyes, antl through the light. It bealDs upon
me jUlt in the way in which my eye is fitted to receive iL But
if they [hia teachers J are seeking after anything else than the only
true God, whether it be nature. or the Ilnivcrse, or hnulanity, or
art, or Satan-whatever it be, if it be not offered to him and sanctified by him, the voice of all natme, and charity itself will prononnce it a lie." He had before drawn a true picture of himself.
when he eaid, in the same letter: "The r"iltRl IJ'lIcairo., the aim
and the Inbstance of all theology, hu been the goal and the
gniding atar of all my studies. I have been endeavoring to sink
lower and lower into the depths of the 80ul to find there the light
of the true God, who illumines and gives warmth to all."
Judging from these early Ictters of Neander, the only specimens
of his private correspondence, wbich, 80 far 81 we know, have
come before the pnblic, we cannot doubt that should as fnll a
IIeCOrd of the heart and inner life of Neander, in the form of joornals and private letters, come to light, as that which has recently
been laid before the world from the papers of Foster, it wonld
sive a similar interest to his published works, and fomish a similar explanation as to their origin and character.
Neander, as a historian, has written no less from his heart.
than from the records of antiquity. He has not, like most ecclesiastical historians, looked, through the cold mediom of the intellect and of criticism, at Christianity and then at itlS hiatory, as two
outward objects, comparing them with each other and setting
down the results. .As a true believer, whose whole life was in
Christ and for Christ, he stadied Christianity, carrying to it an
interpretation from his own heart; and he studied history in the
aame way. No man bas examined either the New Testament,
or the remains of ancient Christian Iiteratare with more scmpuIous care. No historian relies more exchlsively on well authenticated facts in sopport of whatever finds a place in his narrative.
Bot we do not 80 much pereeive these facts themselves as we do
the reflection of them from the mirror of the author's mind. To
this union of the objective and subjective methods, to the IODnd
principles which he entertains in respect to each, and to the thoroughness and fidelity with which they are followed out, the history
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Jllllented in thil tlBDslatioa owe. ita chief i.lereet anel ita chief
As to the mveltigaliou on which the work is fOllndecl
little em be said by way oC objection. If the allthor'l critical lao
bors are not perfect, they are certainly UD8llrpaaed. As to the
eoloring which Christianity itself and lLa history have received
fiom his own mind. we fesel dispoaed rather to be thankful that
it is 10 good. .th. to complain that it is no beUer. Milner is
Deady the only one with whom he can be compared in thia reo
1peCt, and he rep~nts the piety oC the English mind. The
type oC Neander's piety is leal excluaive. or rather is less the pro·
duet of any Jne country or of anyone age. It is more compreheuive or geaeric. but also nlore indefinite. Henoe he Ilnitea
!he aalfiagea of all partiel more than any other writer. and yet
ICIlI:ely any party ill euetly .tiafiecl with him. The hiatoriaal
ICbool of Tiibinpn. under the able and learned Bauer .. iLa Cor·
ypJaeas, are loudly protesting against N~ Cbristianity
lid all history. While they proCess great respect for Neander
II Ul individual, they cannot endllre to aee his individwUity trans·
fened to the maas of the whole church. Though we have DO
IOrt oC coofidenC8 in the projected reform of church history by
that new and ambitiolla school. and infinitely preCe.r Nean4er'.
tie., of Chriatianity and of history to Bauer'a, according to which
IlIlbjective and even Hegelian .,.~ il sllbatituted for a
IIbjective pie~. still we think Bauer has ....Ued Neauder at his
weakest point. Th. careful reader oC the" Planting and Training
of the church under the apostles." will discover here and there
that Neande.. baa leat to the apostles a little of his oWll theololJ
lad liberal principles. So ia his history of lb. charch ia later
times, we are sometimes led to IUSpect that he baa given a tinge
" his own (eeliDp to other men whose characten he waa porIllyiDg. We are the more confirmed in this opinion from the
fact. that he over-eatimaled the piety. or supposed piet,y. oC some
ofbia early companiGDs. Chamis80 did. indeed. poesesa. ill elUly
life. an unuual -elevation of cbarac~er. and had a good ~
cooception of Christianity. Perhaps, in the time of his oDtlawry
by Napoleon. he paased through an inward swggle in whicb the
IIlbject of religion waa conC8med. Still we cannot, wilbont a
IIIIile, read Bnch expressions in Neander'. letten to him ... " My
dear mend and lwotIter ill CArirL"
Any"extended examination of the contents of the volume berore na, which we might wish to make, is precluded by the length
aC ~ prececlins remarb.- We have ODly 100m for a word. in reo
fti08.
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gud to the character of the translation. In general terms, it may
be said, that it answers very nearly to the expectation which the
public have entertained in regard to it Few are at all aware or
the number and magnitude of the difficulties which a translator
of Neander mllSt encoll~er. A strictly literal translation wonld.
be wholly unintelligible to the English reader, 10 peculiar are the
workings of the author's mind, and his manner of expressing hia
thoughts. And yet the thought and the form or expression are
80 blended and iDwrought into each other, Jhat the former can
hardly be recogoized without the latter as its counterpart The
translator has wisely adopted a middle course, giving a literal
version wherever the analogies of the laDguage would bear it,
and substituting other modes of expressioD, where a verbal traIUI)ation would be intolerable in English. His ingenuity must have
been onen tasked to tbe utmost, and in a few cases he seema to
have given over in despair. The truth is, complete success in
representing Neander's thoughts in English is altogether out or
the qnestion. Very frequently the only altemative is to adopt a
word which is not 80 used by English writers and leave the senae
to be gathered from the connection, or to resort to loose and inadequate English expressions at the sacrifice of force and precision. The book would have been more attractive to the general
reader, had both the phraseology and the structure of the seateD.C88 been less strictly conformed to the original As it is, it mWlt
be IlwliIul in order to be understood, and with superficial and
hasty readers, a great and constantly increasing cl.... the
EnttcickellmglJWOCeu in finding out the meaning will be slow.
But for sucb the author never wrote, and to suoh no translation, perhaps, would be of any use. To those who bring to the
perusal of this work habits of deep reft.ection and a love of fresh
and original truth, it will not be difficult to follow the clear though
aabeaten track of the author's mind, and to learn to associate
both ideas aDd words in his way, though Dew to them. Such
persons will highly prize this rich mine of thought, and will work
it the more succeufully for the strict fidelity of the tranalatioD.
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